MSU Circle K Minutes
October 6, 2013

• Call to order
  o 3:37pm

• Introduction of guests
  o No guests

• Comments on past events
  o Enjoyed the cat sanctuary
    ▪ Got to see and play with a lot of animals

• Fall Rally
  o October 18th-20th
  o $40
  o Registration online at: http://goo.gl/QTx77L
  o Sign up soon!
  o NO MEETING SUNDAY Oct. 20th due to Fall Rally!

• Membership forms
  o Get them in ASAP!

• Today’s service
  o Making Happy Birthday cards for the Senior Citizens at Burcham Hills Retirement Center

• Word from our chair
  o Fundraising
    ▪ Brad- Fundraiser at “American Crepes” on October 21st from 4-8pm
    ▪ Need 20 people to show up for fundraiser
    ▪ Next week or so will have info on a “What Up Dawg?” Fundraiser
    ▪ A lot of people want to work concessions for basketball and hockey games
  o Service
    ▪ Cat Sanctuary
    ▪ Ronald McDonald House
    ▪ Greater Lansing Food Bank Orientation
    ▪ Haven House

• Crop Walk 2013

• Happy Cents
  o Pass bag and say what you are happy for

• Adjournment
  o 4:11pm